
Bay for Breath 
Fundraising Tips

Use the email form letter and make it
your own
Send to everyone in your address book

Retail Businesses and Restaurants
Ask to put a Donation Jar and/or Donation
Request Forms at their establishment

Give 10 friends 10 donation forms
asking them to join you in your money
raising venture. 

Birthday gift pledge.
Ask your family and friends to make a
donation instead of getting you a gift!

Ask, ask, ask...and remind.
Ask as many people as possible for a
donation 
Keep donation forms with you at all times.

Ask BIG.
Ask at least on person for a large donation. 
Does someone you now have a connection
to Cystic Fibrosis?
If they cannot do a large donation, what can
they give?

Car paint
Write..."Bay for Breath 2018 Long-Distance
Paddle"
"Donate at BayForBreath.com" and 
"Fundraising to Combat Cystic Fibrosis." 
Make it your own, color it!
Have your donation URL on the windows!

Yard Sign
Make a small sign for your front yard
broadcasting the fundraiser
Get your family involved 
Be creative!
Include your donation page URL 

Corporate Matching 
Ask your company, or a large local
company, if they will match donations. 

Share the online Donation/Fundraising resources
with your friends via the following:

Social Media. 

Ask your physician
Ask your hairdresser 
Ask your dentist 
Ask your gym

Professional Services 

Mass Email.

Delegate

Corporate Sponsorship 
Ask your place of work to become a
sponsor for the Bay For Breath paddle. 

"Tweet" on Twitter
"Post" on Facebook or Create a FB
page
"Snap a Pic" on Instagram

Ask for the right amount
Think about who you are asking.  What can
they afford to give? 

Ask your Neighbors
Go door-to-door 
Send an email using form letter



Donation amounts will vary. 
Every little bit HELPS!  
Refer people to BayforBreath.com 
or to your specific donation page!  

Solicit
Small businesses, places of worship, community group
settings, clubs, and organizations

Meet the press 
Use your company's inter-office email to ask for
donations. 

Eat at work
Pack your lunch to eat at work.  
Use the extra money you save from not eating out
to donate to the cause. 

Respect
There is a small difference between probing
and annoying someone, so make sure you're
always respectful. 

Remember 

Family Change Jar
Ask your familiy to put all their change in
a donation jar. 
Ask neighbors and other families


